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How you expect to en-

dure the days 9f
summer if you all
the food a
coal fire?

You need a " New
Oil Stove that

will do the with-

out the cook. It
of heat

under the and
little or none the
room.

'Wick Blue Flame Cook-Stov- e

besides belnq; the perfect stove for summer use is just as efficient
for year 'round use. Does any other stove will do. It
is built just like the modern steel coal range, with a
TOP that makes it to keep food warm after it is cooked.
Made in three sizes, bold either with or with-

out Cabinet Top. If not at your dealer's
write our nearest agency.

gQ&&Lamp

PE1FECTI0N

a tuhstan

lv m n

vS" and liandiome lamp,
Bums lor liourt with a tronrr, mellow light, hut

Whit you need for evening rending or to
the dining-roo- If not with your dealer,
write our ncarctt agency.

STANDARD OIL
(Incorporated)

144--

do

prepare

concentrates plenty
diffuses

anything
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Family Liquor Store
Commercial

Phone

glowing

Per-
fection"

cooking

through

Oil

Delivery
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SPRAY YOUR TREES WITH

DEPENDABLE BRAND LIME AND
SULPHUR SOLUTION

You get the best spray on the market. Made by Salem
people and guaranteed by Salem Guarantee
and test tacked on every barrel. Manufactured by the

STOLZ COMPANY, Salem, Oregon.
Foisale by tlv following dealers:

TII.SON Ai CO. KMCTC'UKU At llVltli.

v

D. Willi K A SONS. II. I . CM M J
LK HOM I1H09. $
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PRIDE OF THE WEST

NORMS & ROWE'S

The Qrcat Tented Amuscmtnt nnterprlse that Fulfills Every Promise

CIRCUS

A

KTEBXfr

MENAGERIE MUSEUM HIPPODROME

RINGS elsetteed
NEW CIRCUS THROUaHOUT
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over

pot
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100 Circus GlmmpiMstCtltfaititslOO
7MtrvtltiiiBeIffords7
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Atrial Victtnlln
KishimonaJTy0AuNPgE8g

Worlds Qreatest

broiling

cooking

people.

GIDLON

RINGS-- O

6 Flying Banvards 6
7 SIWMOTO SglguNr7cAsL 7
3 McDonald FamHy 3
MtlmtU-Lalttlt-Mtlno- Ko

10 CkalleHgeMeaaicRiders j

Performlne Elephants. Camels. Liosis.Tlter. Bears. Ponlraasd wonlce."

2Q JOLLY JESTING CLOWNS SO
oyal Roman Hippodrome Million Dollar New Menagerie

Olympian Stadium flammoth Aerial

Orawa Oold Olltterlag Street Parade at 10:30 m.m. Dally
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NEXT RAIN
GLAD

possible

Free

THE

Riders

Enclave

Next Sunny afternoon thero will bo
tho hottest bnsebnll scrnmblo ever
pulled off In Snlom when tho Snlcni
Independents und tho team undci tho
nmnngomont nnd captainship of Joo
Fay of Portland como together oa
he Asylum Avenue bnll park grounds
This bout is scheduled for nlno
rounds, but tho limit is not put on
nnd there will be a finish only when
ono team gets tho dottblo cross.

Salem Tans will remember Joo
Fay, tho littlo streak of lightning
who played shortstop for tho old Val-
ley league team in this city several
years ago. and who has played with
the Portland Pacific Coasters nnd
been n ball tosser of promiiienco all
over tho wostorn country. Fay did
the selecting of his team from some
of tho best men in Portland. Tim
Concaunon, formerly pitcher for the
Woodburn tonm In tho Tri-Cit- y

league, nnd Arcnic Porrot and Will
Perrot are on his list, also sovornl
other speedy ball players who know
just how bnsobiill is played and hnvo
a wonderful ability for executing It

Tho prospects of being compelled
to ruu for their lives does not fright-
en the managers of tho local team,
however, and lloysor and Jormnn arc
strong in their belief thnt with Cho3
uowen, tho southpaw, in tho center
they can whip Joo Fay's iiKKrejr.itlon
nnd not exert themselves, either.
With tho nsslstnnco of Uowen, who
hns been throwing bnll splendidly so
far this year, tho Salem ludciicuriems
Bhould hnvo a hard team to trounce.
Tho'infleld will bo composed of Fred
unroy, tho human moving plctuio;
Roberts, Knylor nnd Humphreys.
Uowen In the box nnd Fred HoyBor
behind homo plate. In tho outriold
Aren Jcrman, "MiBtnh Johnslng,"
the clever welldor of tho blK stick.
nnd Dutch" Ott, tho Independent's
Mnmthon runner. Tho fielding nbll-It- y

of this bunch of young bnll play-
ers Is well known to Sulnmltos. but
they hnvo not been allowed to turn
loose nt tho bnt by tholr nmnimora
owing to thoro bolng no nccoMilty for
u, out btiminy iioyscr nnd Jormnu
intend to glvo them opportunities to
oxerclso their bnttlng eyo and miiscle
nnd If posslblo hit Tim Concnnuon
nil over tho promlsos.

A STRENUOUS EFFORT
TO GET HER CONFESSION

United Press l,enmd Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO. April 27 In

company with Dctcctlvo Stovon Bun- -
ner of tho locnl pollco forco, 0. II.
Arnold, nllegud to havo swindled
Mrs. Lllllnu Robb of this city out
or JowoU valued nt $C,000, arrived
curly today.

Tho dopnrturo of tho dotcctlvo
nnd his prisoner from Los Angelas
lat night n&muncd tho naturo of n
pursuit whon Attornoy Appol, coun-
sel for Arnold, nttompted to sorvo
n writ of habeas corpus. Runner,
with Arnold la custody, Rccurod nn
nutomobllo nnd mndo n wild dash to
Snn Fornnndo, 20 miles distant,
whuro tho train for San Francisco
was bonrdod.

Mrs. Ro s. who Is tho wlfo of T.
Pntterson Row, nn nrchltoot of this
city, u said to havo neen dotormlned ,u" " "" "priestess. G,VM Prmnno''t
taken n courso of Instruction in nc

I fill sc'wnco. myntlclsm and clnlr-'vd.xunc- y.

under Arnold Kamnra
t'liailurs. Swnuinl. tin nstrologor.

It Is HllgtHl that Mrs. Rn was
c 'iivlnctd that In order to
a full-lledK- prleatoss It was In- -

, rumbeiit upon her to make a hIkium!
statement and oonfosslou of her
nst.

According to stutomont of Ar- -
nold'H nttornoy tho object of .Mr,

AJXr Jf'Arn'BS
ho
ho

Instructor Pleak-- i
to 0.

TEXANS WANT

IT'nltrd Prns ,ttr
I10STOX. Mass.. April 87

offt-rlni- c to raise $10,000,000 to
ln expended in with
-- lunnls In an nttempt to oommunl-(Mi- e

with Mara, notified today
by William llonry Pickering,

of atronoiny Harvard unl-vrli-

that such au
would not be required. Tho pro-feaso- rg

meesnge In reply to
seut him by tho Star nnd

TVIegrain. nowspapers at Fort
Morih

Profesor Pickorlng advlstd tho
Tfxnn- lo mitabllHh an observatory
tf ih- possible In
n looatlon In western
Ttxag her ho nnd other lmmlneut

could conduct
ob of Mars. This, ho said,
rcifd be done a much smaller

Ha than thut offorod.

WRIGHT'S
MACHINE FLIES

ll'nlltx 141Rome. April syndicate
which rights to
Wilbur Wright's today
making preparations con-
struction of und other air
craft The prlee paid valuable
rights la to bo 1200.000.

AeroplanltiR Is becoming a
popular among wealthy Italians
and Wrlk'ht to reeelpt of many
(otitHiuHlcattons prominent Ital-
ian lwuler are aag for a trip
in big ship.

A sHeeeeafNl was matle
rising from

grwoBd Wr Uie foree of Its pro-lli- rs

wltlteat iae asvlstanoe of
hoUilng apparatus

OJLTOrtIA..

A opportune rnlnfnll could
bo realized uy tho Marlon county

farmers, whose farming Innd nnd
vegetable gardens were becoming
dnngcrotisly dry and badly In need
of drenching rain which woll tho
greater part of yesterday nnd last
night.

Tho toner spring whont and oats
which are beginning to tnko on tho
nppenranco of a In splto
of tho dry woathcr latoly, will got
above tho ground In flno snnpo now
and It Is predicted by tho farmers
the ontlre valley will do somo great
harvesting coming summer.

Tht condition of ground
assures something hnndsomo In tho
lino of also, and boforo
planting senson has gono by tho spud
fields will be of much greator ncro-ng- o

tills scnBon than thoy woro Inst
owing to tho brllllnnt or

tho market and tno oxtra largo short-
age all over tho western country dur-
ing tho past wlntor.

According to reports from up
valley the rainfall Iiob been

heavier than It hns boon bo far
in this vicinity, nnd itarrlvod about
In time, nB the grain Was boglnnlng
to chnnge color and the ground
drying out.

The fruit men ronort thnt tho rain
did harm to mnny tender blos-
soms nnd tended to benefit them.
Tho blooms nro sufficiently
to protect thoniBolvcB utiles sn killing
frost conies along, which is pos-
slblo this senson becnuso tho tltno hns
oxplrcd.

ANOTHER LINEMAN
GOT THE JUICE

Seattle. WiibIi., April Receiv-
ing a charge of 2300 volts of elec-
tricity whllo working at tho top of a
40-fo- ot polo, II. A. Until, a liuomun,
Is dond todny from tho shock. Ham,
with n follow workninn, wns connect-
ing up high voltngo wires for tho
Sonttlo Electric Company Inst even-
ing nnd hud one wlro In ench hand
whon the accident occurred nnd
onMro voltngo shot through body.
Ho loworod to the ground by
mouii8 of and hurried to hos-
pital, but died bororo modlml nld
could bo administered.

For Constipation
Mr. L, II. Fnrnhnm, a pronlaeat

druggist of Spirit Lnko, Iowa, says:
"Chnmborlnln's and Llrar
Tnbloto nro cortnlnly tho best thing
on market constipation."
Glvo these lablots a trial. You are
certain to find thorn agrceablo anj
plcnnnnt lu Prlco 2G conts.
fiomplcs free. For Bnlo nil gocl
driigglrts.

-- o-

Tho Jolly gols In n tromblo without
being tho lonst bit senrcd.

o
that outdoor oxorclio Is nccdod by
tho American pooplo. That's all Tory
wall, but can pooplo with rheu-
matism follow that ndvlcoT Xho an-pw- or

I simple uro Tlnllnrd'a Snow
Llnlmont nnd tho rhoumatlsm f''l

to bocomo n Hindoo With 'T' """V. ",,rjr
this end In vlow she Is -- old to havo nnd rviHof

nnd

bucomti

the

Is

from rhoumatlsm, nouralgla, laino
back and nil pnlns. i

. o
A foolloh mnn can ask twlco ni

many quostlons as tho wlso ono can

o
During tho spring every ono would

bo bonctlttod by taking Foloy's Kid-
ney Remedy. It furnlnhos noede1
tonic to tho kldnors aftor oxtra

ItO-- Hlllt Is tO rOKnln llOasOSSlon Of . mln nt ulntnr nn l nnrlfln. Ili'
ffiia Sir ' Woof bx tb. U.dnoys. and .

with grnnd alleging that them to ollralnato tho Impurl. J

xcrurod Mrs. Ross' Jowols whllo ties from It. Foloy's Kldnoy Rnmody '

her In tho occult scl- - Imparts llfo and vigor.
'

n ant tnka. For sale J. Perry ',
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Spasms
St. Vitus' Dance

Many jjeitkons who suf-
fered untol.l j'goMics from
opilopsy, fits, spiisms, and
St. Vitus' JJnntic aro to-da- v

woll. Tho strength-
ening influcneu of Dr.
MilcB' Nervino upon the
shattered nerveH having
restored them to perfect
health.

"I MHlurKi aicony that wordi can-
not tmur fretn Hi Vltu' dane.
Whlflll (idtuWMl M tlir MVIrin (lll (it
rlieiirnatlam I Uet.tortl v,Uli a phr-alptu-

but the mar I task nf til mi-loin- s

th hih 1 set My mutlirr'a
MVtJ ;n. Altar aha lu tl brooia

mlmont itMirt-uroka- ii . aa well an pliya-Icall- r

feihauatril from coHMant car.by lha advlc n( a ntlKhbor alia procur-4- a
UjttJe of Vr. MDfa' Nervine From

the Hrat doaa to tht at a conllnual
chansa for tho iter mi notlcatla.
?nd wtteit 1 )md taken eleven bottlta

well, and to robuil hraliti"
HfiWAltD O IlKAM.

North taam.lin.ter, Jo4Uaa,
"Our Utile toy Hurry, had apaam

three years, and alihousn ire dec
Ear with many i.hyatcuna. he con

la grow woree until be luUI tea
paama In one week. AUut that time
ur attention wu eallut to iJr. uUta'

fferrfne. We U-h- Klvinir It to him,
J lie lmprovfttx-n- t nmd alow, tut
when he Itad iWuUm1 the fourth bot-
tle the (Mtamii Kwd diwppcared. and
bare not Wen nuw for rt&ra. We
ehaJJ alwaya iwugnMtud Vr. UUufNerrtne,"

HUB. liEUJJ U TfKDA.LU
Haatlssa, K.U

Or, Mile' Nervine I teld by your
drugqUt. who will yirjnt,. that theflref bottle wW bet7L If It fall, ha
will refund your mane.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Id
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hcss ami Kcsuomaws ndtiw
0 piun JlOrthtnc nor Mineral.

lNOTNAKCOTIC.
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ApcnVcl Remedy i'orConsHpt-lio- n

. Sour Stonudi.ularrtoa
Worras.Com'uIslons.icwnsR-nwsmvlLos- s

OF SLEEP.

racS'urelc Signature oT

NEW YOHK J
r v "' MWKYY il ?.T ft i 1 1 iTMilliW j ia .HMHbi Hk M H

uarantccJL iHwIfrtTj
Exifct Copy of VVper,

Frightful FHto Averted.
"I would havo boon n crlppl for

llfo from a torrlblo cut on my knoo
cap." wrltos Frank Dllerrr. Kelli-lio- r,

Minn., "without Duoklon's Aral-e- n

Salvo, which mob cured me." in
falllblo for wounds, outs and bnuUe.
It soon euros Burns, Scalds, Old

crlmo.

constipation

I'HAHMAOY.

fittlM.
Tor Infants and .Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

tho

Signature

ffv in

For Over

Thirty Years

TMtiNYMfte4fAnf, mfqo9Tn

Sores, Hollo, Eruptions.
piles, 2 Bo at J. 0. Porry'n.

Kodol Dyspepsia and Indigestion
tnkon occasionally roller
you all
monta now havo, whloa

bo orloiiB lator. Sold bv
all druggists.

!! !!

I! Summer Rates Cast II

THIS H1CASON

via tho

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
FROM HAU3M

To OMAHA and return $61,65
To KANSAS CITY and return $61,65
To ST, LOUIS and return $69,15
To CHICAGO and return.: $74,15

ami to othor prlnalpnl oil Urn tho KiihL, Mldillu West nnd Kontli.

CorrospondliiKly low fares,

o.v ham. JU.m: ; JUiA' :i auuht u, la

V

To DENVER and return $56,65

On .May 17, July 1( AiikiinI II

OoIiik trniiBlt limit 10 days from dnto of utile, final roturn limit
October 31st.

Theso tlokotH present very nttrnetlvo fnnturos In tho of
stopover prlvllocos und choice of routes; onnblliiK pnsson-Ker- n

muko trips to miiny IntorestliiK polnls on route.
Hoiitlnit tho return trip through California be hud nt u

slight ndvnnco over tho quoted.
Kull particulars, sloepliiK our nworvatloiiH and tickets will bo fur-

nished by Southorn 1'uolflc louul nKont, or

$ WM
V

of

In

to
on

McMl'llltAY, rjenernl l'UHHeiiKer Ak'IHi rorllantl, Oregon.

i !! i fii Sim !! iniaiinm
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SA THE ONLY LAWFUL PILE CURE
Ilocnuso It does not contnlu nnrc

poisonous drugs, Hocauso
recommends every InKrodlont of IMt
leadliiK ntntemonts" a Tho re
narcotic pllo modlclnos Is lllognl, be
marrow, produce and no
druggist of hlKliesi stuimuiK soil nn
DR. BTONE'B DUUQ BTOUB, O. W
ItKl) CHOHH and OAPI

KnowiMf.

Dovx3s

of

ft

skin World's
best for

for
will tooa

of all tho simple stomoh
that you hut

tuny moro

Dl'RINd 10(H)

a, a,

Halo

somo wny
thereby

sldo
may

rates

any

in

otlcs, mercury, cocaine, loud or any
CUHI3H I'lI-H- U. 8. Dispensatory

Drug luws mnko "fnlso or mis
foro tho salo of nil othor or Injurious
euuso thoy affect io bmln nnd splnnl
vor euro. All reliable, te

d Indorso namoly In Balom.
PUTNAM & CO , HINQO & OUAIlIJll,

TAL DHUO BTOKB W. II, Ce'.ey.

DISCOHOL
CURES LIQUOR HABIT

New raedlral preparation In liquid and powder forms. The only known remedy
fur Alcohol dUeaaea. Can be girtu with coffee, tea, cocoa or milk without patient's

FREE

Bears

SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
600 VAUKAUKH OV TlllH YALVAHl.H

u run visii to un oiyhn away rutin

Use

FREE
A Hpecla.M baa lately rtlerorered a new rutritclne for the cure nf the drink

habit IK you wUb a (tknge If you have In your fatnllr a levins hutbaiid.
father, brother or aou. who la siring you trouble, or making life mUerable fur yuu.
and whom yuu wUn to be rured frwn Ihla dUeaat du not bteltaie a mowrnt. but
act at once Alcohol ha tliU rletjui In hi clutches and the unfortunate one I

not able lo rarape bin DIKCOIIOI. has cured thoueanda auil will rurw any on
UlotiglDg to you. Write lo u at once, before It la loo late. It I guaranteed harm
lesa and Ita effecta are poaltlre. If you wlah free treatment and further luatree
1 line, fill out coupon below and malt lo ui. Oon't hreltale. aa the BOO paekege
will aoon be aifrn away and each further parkae will eoet 1 HOW" yuu can
aerure one KIIHM Cut out thl CouiMin Hetul It today. Kent In plain wruptxr

Unupvn fur free Drinlllnllt Uurt.

Name
Addreea

Mall thle Coupon to
Till: lliniKDY AHHOC'UTION 112 Kaat JSIat HI.. New York. N. V

e


